JUDY HOLLOWAY HALL OF FAME
I want to thank Doug Stockman & the Central District Board for honoring our request to accept Judy
Holloway into the Central District Hall of Fame.
Let me give you some background on this wonderful lady.
Judy was born in Woodstock, Illinois, attended school near LaPorte, Indiana. Her home in the North is
Wisconsin.
She spent 35 years as a medical Office Manager and retired in 2005. That is when she found a winter
home in Sebring, Fla. and found a new career as Secretary to the Sebring Recreation Club and has
remained so ever since.
Judy was married to Gary Holloway for 51 years. Gary passed away 4 years ago, her partner now is
Leonard Morton.
Judy has two children, Dave and Patty, she has 6 Grandchildren and 2 Great-Grandchildren. I am sure
they are very proud of her.
Some of her involvements include: 13 years Secretary to Sebring Recreation Club, 2 years on the Central
District Board, 3 years as an alternate State Delegate & 4 years as the Preview Co-ordinate for the FSA.
As well as being our Secretary Judy does many things for our Club:
Sets up and prints our Monthly Calendar, Designs and prints all our flyers for club events. Makes sure the
Chamber of Commerce gets copies and the copies are distributed around town. Organizes the
luncheons for the FSA Meetings. AND MAKES SURE THAT WE DO WHAT WE ARE SUPPOSED TO
DO.
The P.A. system for our club was purchased and paid for by Judy, and she Co-sponsors our League
Shuffleboard. She also donated for our new tables and chairs.
Judy is an excellent shuffler, as anyone who has played against her knows. When she arrived in Sebring
and joined the Club the President must have thought he had died and gone to heaven.
More people should be recognized for their dedication and hard work to better our organization. That
does not happen without people like Judy.
So, I now introduce to you all----Miss Judy Holloway

